
BY LISA RISSER
LITITZ When cold winds

blow during spring, they’re unwel-
come to most of us who yearn for
warmer breezes. To fruit growers,
cold weather after their trees
bloom often means a damaged
crop.

.

“We’re concerned about cold

weather and frost between now
and May 22,” said Dick Haas,
owner of Cherry Hill Orchard in
New Danville. Of particular con-
cern will be the full moon that
comes in early May, bringing cold
weather with it.

The extentofthe damagecaused
by the weather depends on the sev-

Chester Bicentennial Farms
BY MARJORIE KEEN

Chester Co. Correspondent
GUTHRIESVILLE Owners

of two Chester County Bicenten-
nial Farms, who were unable to
attend the Pennsylvania State
Farm Show in Harrisburg in Janu-
ary, wererecognized at Crops Day
here. Four other county farms that
have been owned by the samefam-
ilies for 200 years were cited at the
Farm Show.

District Conservationist Elbert
Wells of the U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service office in West Chester
presented certificates and books to
T. Edwin and Elizabeth Martin and

Col. Charles McFarlan.
“Misty Pines” in West Marlbor-

ough Township has been in the
Martin family since 1727. Edwin
Martin has worked the farm for 71
of his 79 years and still milks nine
head, he said.

McFarlan, whose farm just
north of Downingtown has been in
his family since 1747, told the
Crops Day audience that he was
surprised to see so many farmers in
attendance. Considering the pres-
sure he is receiving from develop-
ers, McFarlan said he didn’t think
there would be that many farms
left in Chester County.

JOHANNING'SStogie
“Take Quality Home”

18 HP l/C/44” CUT
RIDING M OWER

Engine; 18 H.P. B&S 1/C cast
iron sleevetwin cylinder.
42.33 cu. in. (694.0 cc). 35
amp battery. 12-voltalter-
nator/starter.

Drive: 5-speed transaxle.

Hitch/Lift; Standard manual
balanced lift and optional
Electric Lift (No. -749) for
front, center and rear-
mounted attachments.Fuel Capacity: 2.5 gallons

Deck: 44” side discharge.
Wheels-Pneumatic: Front: 16.00”x6.50”Turf Trac tread,

Rear: 20.00”xl0.00”
Features: Independent PTO engagement lever. Combination

clutch/brakepedal. Disc/parking brake. Hill-holder brake
Comfort-grip, contourmolded steering wheel. Spring-
mountedcushioned contour seat. Headlightand ammeter.
Seat safety switch.

$1,599.00
Optional Rear Bagger Kit $269.00
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erity of the cold spell. “On a clear
night the trees are more vulner-
able,” explained Haas. “This is
because warm air rises from the
ground and the cold air filters in
behind and sits in the low spots,
damaging them.

“Ifa high-pressure system com-
es out of Canada bringing wind
with it, the trees will be killed on
the top, in high spots.”

Orchards in southeastern Pen-
nsylvania that vary in topography
are best protected, according to
Haas.

The apricot and plum trees in
Cherry Hill blossomed in March,
which was early. The recent cool
spell has slowed growth and the
trees are now back on a normal
schedule. Haas’ nectarine and
peach trees are blooming and cher-
ry trees will soon be flowering.
About a week ago, Haas released
600 bee colonies from Florida,
which will stay in the orchard until
the apple trees are pollinated,
about a month.
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Optional Rear Bagger Kit

MODEL 138-504-205
8 HP/30” CUT
6-Speed Transmatic® Transaxle
RIDING MOWER
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al IV* bu. mar bag
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Propelled Model
"299.95
ttional Rear
{agger Kit
$39.99

Engine: 8 H.P. B&S, 19.44 cu.
in (318 5 cc). 14 amp
battery. 12-volt alternator/
starter

Drive. 6-speed Transmatic®
drive to wheels with Positive
Speed Indicator.

Forward Speed/MPH. Hi 5.8
To 1 5

a Fuel Capacity. 6 quarts
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MIXER
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$849.95• Model 80350

•VA Cu Ft Drum
• AU Ball Bearing Drive

System

5U $149.95 Optional Rear Bagger Kit.... $149.00

Fruit Growers Concerned About Killing Frosts

SPRING
LAWN & GARDEN

SPECIALS
SALE GOOD THRU APRIL 30«i, 1988

MODEL 137-652-205
12HP/38,, CUT
7-Speed Transmatic® Transaxle
RIDING MOWER

Engine: 12H.P.B&SI/C. 14
amp battery 12-volt
altemator/starter.

Drive: 7-speedTransmatic®
transaxle drive to wheels.

Forward Speed/MPH: HI 6.0
L01.3

Fuel Capacity; 1 gallon.
Deck: New 38” side discharge “High Vacuum” deck. Quick adjust

antiscalp mowing deck wheels. 5-position cutting height adjust-
ment. Blade engagement lever.

Wheels-Pneumatic: Front: 15.00”x6.00”with Turf Trac tread.
Rear: 18.00”x9.50”

$999.95
5209.00
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Fruit growers are concerned about frost and cold weath-
er occurring from now until late May. Cold weather can dam-
age blossoms such as these found on apricot trees.
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2460 New Holland Pike, Lancaster, PA 17602 HOURS:
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(717) 656-3700 or (717) 291-4420 S«t. 8 AM - 6PM

MODEL 118-074R-205
3.5 HP MAX/20” CUT

ExtendedRope
Start (ERS)

$154.95

Specifications:

Engine: 3.5 H.P. B&S MAX9.02 cu. in.
(147.9 cc). Extended Rope Start
(ERS). Oil fill and dipstick.

Deck: 20” side discharge. 14-gauge
steel.Full deck baffles.

Handles: Handle safetycontrol for
blade enginebrake. Storable 7/8”
chrome steel handlewith comfort
grip.

Wheels: 8.00”xl.75” tires. Steel
wheels. Integral wheel bearings.

22” MODEL.. $164.95

MODEL 128-289R-205
3.5 HP/

[Rope
IRS)

199.95
Specifications:

Engine: 3.5H.P. 8&59.02cu. in. (147.9
cc). Extended Rope Start (ERS).

Drive: Rear wheel cog drive: bail
actuated drive control,

fleck: 22” side discharge. 14-gauge
steelwith full deck baffles.

HeightAdjustment: 3-positionmanual
heightadjustment; l”to3”.


